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Boundary Lines Make Law 
Enforcement HarH 

MEANS OF EVASION. 
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Guggenheim, 
14ttl* more than half * c e n t w r y } « . _ , - . _ * _ , . „ k ^ r * * * ^ ? 3 • * " ^ * I P W « * 

fOnfted State*. ; . , , ] H n l r U i m M 

Few Realise Bow Large Texas Reslljr 

Is-—Four Inhabitants of One 

County Tb^re—Watertown, N. x*„ 

Has the Ixmgest Block and CiuV 

«ago> the Longest Street. 

The following collection of tveo-
-graphical peculiarities about cHe 
United States embodies many unique 
facts which are worth remembering. 

A novel way to demonstrate the 
•enormity of the State of Texas is to 
.spread out a map *f the United 
States and stretch a string 
Texas the1 longest way. Then placing 
•one end of your measure on CbJh 
•cago you will find that the other end 
will extend Into either the Atlantic 

Ocean or the Gulf of Mexico, 
the New York Sun. 

Now seven brothers, all million* 
aires, the greatest monej earning 
jfamliy this covtntry has a^er known, 
'are making tfcA name famous, and 
one of them. Simon Guggenheim, is 
In the United States Senate, replac
ing Senator Patterson of Colorado. 

Simon wltt be the first member of 
the famous New York family to de
sert business for a public career. 
None of the others have had simi
lar aspirations, says the Denver Post, 

Their•- father,*- brave old Meyer 
Guggenheim, who came to the 
United States an immigrant, and 
peddled shoe polish on the street in 
order to make a living, first for hlni-
'self, then for his wife and increas
ing family, knew only business and 
philanthropy, and trained his sons 

across jaloi\g the same line. All were unfail
ingly loyal to a commercial life till 
Simon's break in Colorado. 

Slmpn was a good mixer In spite 
of his trust affiliations he found aim* 
self so popular In a short time that 

!public office was actually pursuing 
. h i m 

HoW-«p Man's Arrest. 
J«ra« Bryee. a tie: 

says 

PE&AUTY OP VMmr&rmXJiSSngB 

With That CiBHs—Chance Gliftkg** 
of a PfcKKograiA Ĵ ed J^iaaUf «•, 
Owe Woxusa** Captor*. 

The two largest counties in the • him. 
United States are Custer county, 1 It is folly to say that his success 
Mont, and -San Bernardino county, [resulted from money alone A 
•Cal. Each of these is a little more jRockefeller, for example, could 

20,000 square miles in extent, [spend probably every dollar of his 
" « «* Massachusetts, l fortune in the Stat*.and not be elect-

than 
and the. States of 
Rhode Island, Delaware and New 
Jersey could be put inside the bound-
-4kr4es of either of them. 

The amailes county in the Union 
is Bristol county, R. I., which has. 
•only twenty-five square miles. Thê  
•county in the United Statea having 
the largest population is New York.' 
which has more than 2.000,000 peo
ple in It. At the time of the last cen-' 
aus Bailey county, Tex., which ls ! 

about as large as Rhode Island, had 
only four Inhabitants. 

The longest block in any American 
city is in Watertown. N. Y. This mu-| 
niclpal freak is a row of business1 

houses nearly Ave squares lpng. It 
contains the offices and stores of 146 
different firms, forty-five tenants and 
a hotel with eighty-five rooms. The 
total valuation of the property in 
this block Is almost $1,000,000. 

The longest street In the United 
States and in the world as well is 
Western avenue, Chicago, which Is 
exactly twenty-two miles long. Its 
nearest rival is Halsted street, also 
in Chicago, which Is two-thirds of a 
mile shorter. Halsted street is so 
much more closely built up that it is 
usually spoken of 
street in the world. By traversing its 'lobby 

ed to the humblest of offices. Mr. 
Guggenheim knew how to meet the 
people. *"He did not that himself up 

In 
Simon Guggenheim. 

gloomy grandeur as do many 
other men of affairs. In the evening _ . . . ^ p , ^ ^ p » 

as the longest i n e w a a «»u*Uy to be found in the+hadr^seeu the f ight picture nitturtjlfY 
-' ''-*-*- -* - " Palace Hotel1 —J * -of the Grand 

length one may see all the Indica-^11110^ theater, sport or politics with 
tlone of the varying phases of Ameri-i*"8 friends. 
can life, from the hovels of outcast. When he went to the various min* 
sin to the palaces of pork packing l n 8 camps of the State, and , 
millionaires. , f a c e t o ' a c e with the miners, hit 

Interspersed with the native,iodgment was equally good. If the 
Americans on this one Btreet are six b , : i n t m e n ot , h e P*ck * a d ebovel 
distlnot colonies where the people asked him uncomfortable question! 
speak other language than English labout the trust he was prompt to ant 
—namely. Germans. Italians, Rus-isw e r ' and when he came In cpritact 
sian Jews, Bohemians, Poles and , w l t n a genuine grievance was quick 
<3reeks. Halsted street is crossed t o remedy It. 
over and under by twenty railroads.' H , s "B e o f h , s money was lavish. 
It is estimated to be the chief busl-.1*1 honor of the 

The4high, notch, criminals, the 
fellows who po.il off big Jobs and 
have to make big lumps, are com
plaining more and mora of how 
smaji the world is growing," its 
said. "Yet there are still plenty of 
hiding places The element of chance 
constantly figure* In the apprehen
sion of wanted men. Only a couple 
of weeks ago A badly wanted Chi
cago stlckup mas was snagged at 
Pasadena, C»U through some mov
ing pictures, says an old detective in. 
the New York Sun, 

"The stlckup nun put a ball ia 
the shouldfttt-ot * Chicago merchant] 
who refused to be frisked with his 
•yes wide open. This happened last 
winter The whole country was c l > 
culated and the Chicago Hies had 
been doing 3the dragnet thlttgMo pick 
up the stlckup man's trail for nearly 
a year. 

"Some tint* ago the moving' pie* 
tures of ths, Jack O'Brien-Tommy 
Burns fight, whtefe took place at Lot 
AngeJes. reached Chicago, A part^ 
of the Chicago fllea went to the plac* 
where) tho -̂ warf |b<»witt t o iftvd « 
look. Before the picture* sitowl!»f 
tSe Sght W«B^ <&rowi& on the aoreniV 
there were a lot of the moving films 

(showing scenes in the training camp 
•of the two acr»pp#rt. ' 

"In the forefront of one "ol t&o 
films stood the atlckup tnan, par» 
fectly unmistakable, The natural 
vanity of all humans causes them to 
face moving; picture machines when 
the picture* are being.taken, and tiba 
stlckup man away In front, and mas* 
allied two or threS tlraes In sige, was 
grinning straight at the detective*.; 
kWhen the exhlpitifln iara» over tho 
detectives Ijad a iqofc a t 'tft* ?l»n o n 
which the stlckup. man appeared, 
and found that they-were dead rlgltt. 
One of themvimmedlBteiy hopped oat: 
to Los Angeles. 'The, stlckup man 

icotck EngHsh,sndQerman^ Ho-at-j 
tended the High, School at Olftigow, 
anAtb.© University ofr-Gl̂ fgoWj, and! 
then paased to Trinity €ol)«ge), 0 » - | 

jford, Ffe waa a iwholar o | that «oK| 
'lag* and a prise ' « * * . %vft tpt* nh j 
A^ B in 18* j , when also he wa»? 
•iected Fellow of QrW. 

He received the degree of O 0. 3* 
from Oxford In ISf 0̂  Meantime he 
had studied nfr Hetdlttlberg and an* 
quired a fine command of Use U«r* 
man IsuKuage, which later «tood him 
In sood atqad. He became a barris-> 
t«r of Lincoln's Inn in 4857, and 
was, nominal ly^ teast, a practicing 
member of th* bar till 188*. He was 
made Regiua Professor of Civil Lav 
at Oxrord^however, la JST«, aicrtl 
only roatgned thst honor la 1S»J, 
though l i e entered politics (aa a pro. 
aounced litboral) aa early as 1ST*, 
and waa electad t o Parlia»ae>t i n 
1889 from a Loado* eonsUtueaei' in 
a part of the town known as Tower 
Ham^ts—a commercial OTuartWi 
where tha population Is largely ma** 
up of German* ind "Qerinan- Jawa, 
Mr. Bryce, thanks t o hlsJHsldelberg 
experience, waa «bl« i o addMsss tswr 
electors 4 n fluent Oarman. ] 

H i | reput*tk>u a t a scholar anUb 
man «{ letters had,, bjaau M$S&Jpttill 

^ 

onfal l actmaa cort ifV. 

v <fr*$km 
%- * * > 

How It Is Do*. 7* 

\l 

Wtow>* 

birth of his son hej 
ness center and lounging place for'presented the 150.000 Guggenheim 
175,000 people, more than there are H a " t o Colorado School of Mines, at 
1n Arizona. Idaho. Nevada or Wyom- CJolden, and when he found out that 
tag. , the college did not have the means 

About fifty miles from Durango,' to equip it he promptly gave another 
•Colorado, there is a point where four $5°.0O0 for this purpose. 
States meet. At this place by step- I n 1896, when the Colorado Ro
ping a few feet in either direction j publicans, led by Teller, walked out 
one can walk in four different Com-or* t n e National convention that nom-
mon wealths in as many seconds. \ tnated McKlnley, Guggenheim was 
These 8tates are Colorado. Utah.' nominated for Lieutenant Governor 
New Mexico and Arizona. A nearly)on the ticket of the Silver-Xtepubll-
parallel case Is at Harper's Ferry, e a D 9- T w o years later he waa offered 
where the train stops a few minutes;the nomination for Governor. In 
to allow the passengers to alight and' DOtl1 cases he was certain of election, 
enjoy a view which permits them t o ' f o r n o t a corporal's guard could 
look into three States— Maryland, I oave been mustered against the silt 
Virginia and West Virginia. ' v e r ticket, but be refused^both times, 

The highest and lowest elevations 'saying that he bad no ambition for a 
this country are in CallforniaJPoHt'cal life. 

withinMOO. mUes^of path oXher.. Ther 
loftiest Is Mount Whitney; 14,499 

In 

feet high, and the lowest lsvBeath 
Valley, about 450 feet below the 
level of the sea. Two Oceans Pass, in 
Yellowstone Park, Is so named be
cause whenever there is a shower in 
the vicinity * and a certain small 
creek overflows, its waters spread 
out over the edge of the continental 
divide and pass into tributaries of 
rivers which flow to the Atlantic and 
to the Pacific. 

There are a number of cases 
where unique situations have devel 

-*- <H^i»<10wthatiiailffBum 
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vtded by State lines. These oddities 
are the reBult of differences in law. 
The boundary between Texas and 
Arkansas runs along the main street 
of Texarkana, and formerly if a fight 
occurred on one side of the street 
the combatants had only to cross to 
the other sidewalk to be out of the 
jurisdiction of the authorities gov
erning the territory where the dis
turbance had taken place. The two-
sides of Texarkana did not develop 
equally, because the administration 
of one States was more enterprising 
than the other. 

Bristol is located on the State line 
between Tennessee and Virginia. 
One of these States has a regulation 
preventing colored people from .oc
cupying the same street car seats 
with whites and the other has not, 
consequently the colored people may 
-stay on one side of the. car on the 
boundary street and sit where they 
please. The dividing line between 
Missouri and Kansas is State street 
in Kansas City. Missouri la wet and 
Kansas is dry, so one side of that 
particular avenue is literally lined 
with "First" and "Last Chance^ sa
loons. . This locality is supposed' to 
have been, the birthplace of the this 
original form of saloon advertlaa-

i na» ( c u t U U l I 

In Colorado-it wasvuHdeetoOd that if on .the job In D 
a ItepubllcaniLegialatufe waa* chosen ' 
Guggenheim should be the Senator. 
The triumph was overwhelming, a 
majority of forty-four being return
ed. No man noa elected was ever 
more certain of wearing the toga 
than Guggenheim is. 

But while Simon's shift to the 
white light of Washington may make 
the name. Guggenheim commoner in 
the public prints, It cannot add 
much to the marvellous record al
ready achieved by the .seven sons of 

and he figured that there might b e 
something doing • when • the Chicagq 
4e£ectives had their peek; a t tlifihi;: 
So he quit playing the Los' AngeTea 

came»"fraces and laid low In Paiiadeaiii 
where he lived, fqr,a while. But t b * 
Chicago detective jjbt on his trill in; 
Los Angeles, and nailed hio man- a t 
Pasadena.. • • -" , . - - - * - -,* .̂*,-

Dotectlves find out among other 
things that the groat majority of 
crooks are very vaftripeopie and' la. 
ar.lto of their^ rogu^' gallery experts 
ences they are foreyor,. bavins; their 
pictures taken. ' ' 

"It may be that it's because^ of 
their rogues' gallery experiences that 
they do this. Pew of them look pret
ty in their police mugged pictures 
and their vanity incites them to have 
photographs, taken that look like* 
them when they're in the unsnagged 
state. These pictures are often inno
cently put on view by photographers 
and man^ a crook ii picked -up In 
this way. I got a noted woman gem 
Ufter that way, twelve years, ago. 
She'd turned two big.,Maiden lane 
tricks and the Jewellers' Protective 
Association wanted her a^whole lot.' 

"A job that was a good deal like 
her work waa pulled off In a Denver 
gem house three-or four monthsaf* 
ter her getaway fronvNew York and 
t was sent out tbefe. to 

W# xm * *!»• m* the 4r» 
rue*, fi-oththsYt tftx 
and from rt4iAter Is, 
you h*«t and bo*, 
butoritflrwtq 
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Amb**HM»o». jam*, i j ^ , 

W^^rittein- n .©xford>' l | id;b^^i^ 
l | i h # ,:i.n\:- ̂ «»t-'»W'-. WI|-«*TfaiMiei(t* 
casla and A-rira^l a' h*'rriW**i w.$#'-
tmveisiof those :Tettoai-^-fl!8* i«: i.f**-' 
mpus. wountain cllrnber arid hhs iiecn 
p#sia'ent .-/of • tb*^.Ai'pia*>iuwp^tt«': 
•peared. i#: iili; '• "T'he' -Anj*rtc!K: 4 5 ^ 
roon*fe»ltV' tbo Wok to' irJii^; 
'iat«r41lr -'enbugfi,', • hr}' .bw#|' ;":|h,i| 
greate? part o f hist ffj>v^&4%\ 
America, was, however, h'dt; pu|i*i 
Hihed till ?888, *h«e hta^jhtftri** 
il«ina of South Af^lc^^lrvolftnif, 
which might (THsrhap̂  (la's ahtothir: 
(fonaitien /of; the Br|tls.h?ini;aa|. WM 
preventoi' thd »«wp '̂ a|̂ __.,*r|i>i:jjio .̂ 
published t i l l i m Hi*/"sludiaflif 
Ktetpry i n d J«VJsp^den^^; fSft 
s tudies in. ^bntimpoifa# ^tetfra-
phy" belong to tfie flrst^hrer^ra 

., t f e ,:h*ve-":ieen; Jilmil*-»'rycl- iffi. 
m*4* •.. mtB^w^^imilM tint* 

ttti^stod «*tentton itt. the CJoajripnl" 
pmMsmtetW-: 'nte'mbe'ri':-' -Mvf-: 

aiadstooe's; Goveraitten^' cajne"&^A 

-power ittafl«^ir^-'i#^*Sii 
?finae*',t ' 

t"_^£j5c^**c!'a5»S , 

Not long ago Wall street rang with 
the wonderful story of how the 
"American Rothschilds*' as they are 
called, had voluntarily shouldered 
loss of fl,500,OO», dropped in Nl-
pisslng Cobalt, rather than permit 
outsiders, who had- joined them In 
exploiting the property, to suffer 

There - *u»no<, compulsion - what^j 

u - . - I>ettirer-for a ««**/ ; j . #Uehyc,<f-;|*!cait«r wlih a * 

there, but they couldnTvglve me any
thing, about ner, m* Bettyer files 
weren't hep, t o anybody that looked 
at all like her. 

I was just about to flag the job 
crawl In -with "the poor mouth and 

ternoon I stopped a t a Denver phov 
togrnpher/s show case to rubber at, 
the pictures, a new display which had| 

MM^^W^^^!^ yeai;. h e > a » . Chslrmiin of the Royal 
jCommls»km on Secondary Educntlon, 
and thatyear also s»w 4ilm elected a 

With the fait of the Liberal! from 
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and the i* le»f nix nh, when one *fr .Wtm&&t> Bryce natui-ally ceased w 
•M8*pM&, With th» retnrft of t h e . 
Liberate after, ten years, »unde^ $ l r l i g ^ 

" C»mpbell-BariSGrman. M wa« 

U^Mm^ Trust 

only been tacked up *~cduW<rf7d|y*^ 'or ^ h ^ ^ t f 

against *he, blaejfejreivet wan%%, UM» ; P # ^ i l S » » ' I : •': v '* l - ^ 
boudoir sl«e thlhir, and If iTaa'-ml^ - * ^ -•»«».. Jiwbsusasdor married J u l 4* 
woman,- la a ilne «*i«»»* **** «i«—*«*s*H* MIIM***** *•**%»*.*— *«-M«.J._' 
full figure,"With 
and looking like a somebody ho^tess^r*? 

» ^clean.. I««se^wHf i^ l l «!l]atB«th, daughter &&&$**•&•>•**, 

receiving; her'^uesta^ldr? ftV-pittfc? t e*H^Wt^/ lW$^' j ( s j^ . •teicottie.ji! jffltf&li 
"l m a d e - t l w - p h o t o g i ^ p h e r a ^ K * ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ — - * - ' - ^ ^ ^ -

stairs p lants th |e jh | | jnpa and %)& 
no trouble in showing him that Tht 
tt right to ask shim; where the Krima 

Tbi Rttlwttor Trwt. 
*y 

^*"'^?*w'''* , 

Photograph had only been taken a fnt> 
loss. Bad there been a profit they 
would have been compelled to pay] 
the outside Investors their share. 
Consequently a division of the losses 
would have seemed equally fair. 

But the brothers took the loss, be
cause they wanted to live up to the 
precept laid down by their father, 
the late Meyer, who died In Palm 
Beach in 1905. 

His business motto was: 
"Get money, but don't try to d o l t 

by walking over the graves of your 
fellowmen. | 

The Guggenheim* make the proud] 
boast that no outsider who joined in 
on* of their ventures ever lost a dol
lar. They were willing to sustain 
the dropping of the million and a 
half In order to keep that record in
tact. 

w^te.'ii,',*aid $o - be' ::$&$& 
wk^eyer. printed haj $Mt,p& 
ihed at- PMuft,; « t a ^ % y ^ 

— _,. , .^ . . . ^ _„ „A 

when l-taU^unS$rwmW»WK&" 
t brought her Ww4*a»Hg1** > ' ?v. 

This deference to every law|,lal(lj!??!?t. 

-s A Writer's Plaything. 
When Mr.. Hfder Haggard aras^a 

child a very &U (loll of b a t t e « | 
wood, hideously ngly, Tra*;.one. of nk< 
favorite playthings, and also of the 

'[other children $n the fyffl0& .Anfcol 

down by the father is one of the4iot-f 
ablOj things about a notable family! 

to call this doll 
ind to^ifter years tkW.. 
rowed the same &&*&• 

-gwSiSftu m^m^M :e containing nln 
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